
 

 

 

 

With employees working remotely and social distancing standards in place, your Campaign 
might look a little different this year. You can still engage your employees, have some fun, and 
show them how much their donation is valued! The ideas below can help get your campaign off 
to a great start. 

Virtual Campaign Event Suggestions and Ideas 

Fun brings people together Whether you host a virtual game day, trivia challenge, or a 

competitive challenge, your campaign event needs to grab your employee’s attention and 
encourage them to participate. Prizes and incentives are very much encouraged! Here are 
some ideas on how to make it work!  

• Game Day: Host a virtual game day! Check out how at: 

https://www.countryliving.com/entertaining/a31995635/virtual-game-night-ideas/ 

 

• Office Olympics: Run Office Olympics over Zoom! Set up games like paper clip jump 

rope, office chair races, or trash can basketball. Allow teams to “buy” head starts and 
other advantages with all proceeds going towards your campaign. 

 

• Chopped Challenge: Prepare a surprise ingredients basket to deliver to participants. 

The participants then film themselves cooking their meals and reporting on the results. 
Judges can rule based on style, technique, and presentation.  

 

• Crafternoon: Lead an afternoon craft project. Materials can be digital (check out 

canva.com for things like free poster templates) or they can be delivered to participants 
in a contactless manner.  

 

• Online Tutorial: Do you have a staff member with a hidden talent (painting, creative 

writing, gardening)? Or maybe there is someone who is perfect to help develop 
professional skills (public speaking, time management and organization, project 
leadership). Have them host an online class to teach others their secrets!  

 

• Painting Party: Host a paint afternoon! To learn more, check out 

https://www.paintingwithatwist.com/pages/twist-at-home 

 

• Bingo: Different bingo cards can be designed at myfreebingocards.com. Drawings can 

be done daily or at different times throughout one day. The winner of each game 
receives a prize! You can also turn this into a bracket-style tournament. 
https://brackethq.com/  
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